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In Addition to the Assortment Heretofore Carried
by us we liave added a Complete Line of

nliNiiri'M' vvniilil IiiiiiuIiio lu hull n
really valuable mm.
Absolut
dependence uniiuot bo placed Ui
on the iiiiTuui' tl(tiH of the prea-uncol uoppcr-hcitilu- g
ore, even
when there la n heavy cap of hot)
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of null vt! uoppef iimI vuriniiM a the time t) tret the ruiun out of tout
system, as delay maVes your condition1
oxides, situh ii h liluuk oxide, ted worse.
experiment longer wltlt
oxide or uiipiite, mid uopper salves, washes and soaps they never cure.
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lowing when or how. Itxnlaln venir caw
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flattresses, Pillows, and Folding Camp Cots,
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Which we invite Your Inspection.
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ur Spring Stock Ifoaa Commenced to Bvrive.

fully to our pIiTlcian, and they will
clieerfutlv nlva aneh Information and ad
vice ni you require, without charge, and
we wilt aend at the tame time an interctl'
lug book on Mood and Skin Dlseaict.
Tin iwift spectrto co., Atlanta, oa.
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We have Albatros, in all shades, Serges in all shades, Broad Cloth in all shades,
Granate Cloth in all shades, Brilliantine in all shades. Wash Silks in all.the new stripe:.
Pongee. Silks, Taffettas in all colors.

Nul KouosHiU'Uy Fatal.
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haw noujin
deadly current on a eat and kepi
It there until it number of phyt. l.v Denting litH) (injl.v Drm'g liaOa m
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feetly dead. Then ho reversed tilifiora for ho Augi-lrhiiI 8an Fran
l alii., tVii.tiliiRlnn, I), C. C'iucln
the current and the heart begun oUro,
nail, O . NVw (Jtlfiiiic. !.., ChlraRn, III.
bi'iitiiiL'. In two ho lira after the mid ntln r eiiHtrrn ritlra. For partlcu
current was llrtit turned on .kitty lara, i1ulv.i'tr.,aiily to Hie iimlrnlpiifd.
The din
wait us playful km ever.
aurtl),.t ,uiltod;
and
boon to liSnat llnntiil Wf dnefclit) , Friday
will
prove
a
great
envei'V
Snutltiya, lonrcrt )p!ilng at 0,29 a. in.
inurricrcra. 1'iiey eau eHcnttthelt
Vt lliiund- I'litadnya, Friday nud
liiieuded victims to New Yoik Sunday, h'uvea Di'iiilnu ni 11.40 p. in.
Btate, where electrocution la the
BANTA FB.
capital puiilHUiucut, alido their
luurderutis knife under tho fifth
tt.'tn f
Tiio k ni
Arrl
rib, bu convicted of the deed and ArtltM
I:J) p m Lavr.... ... T'k a nl
IHTc.
expiate their criino in tho death
chair at Slag Slag. An electrician Dully vxi'it tiiindHt AiT mniodatlnn.
uan be uu hand with hid appar- Ar. trow
lijr
ition, and after the mate hna given
whoever
over
body
to
dead
the
11. Howoimi, Agent.
olaiiiid it, can boiiiI the current
courriiug through tho oppoBitu
A Fireman's Oloso (Jail.
way and, presto, the murderer Ih
"I ctuett to my engine, altliniiph every
once more a thing of life, ready Joint ncliod and etcry nervn wnt raoki d
with tmhi," wrltt-- O. W. Uollaiuv. n hr
for a fresh victim.
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A New Line of DiinitieSj'Law

Challies and Percales.

Lawn and Silk Caps for Infants and Children

-
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bAGES AND EMBROIDERIES. 0 s9
Muslin Underwear for Ladies, Misses and Children.
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WAGON SHEETS AND TARPAULINS.
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Our Stock o f Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Hats
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cnniotlve firming, of Iliirllnjion, Iovmi,
Biiuoii Qareia and W. M. Johns, "I wh weak mid pale, wlllnmt uiiy
ton were at rested at Las Vegufe. appetite and nil run down. Aa I wie
lust Monday uharged with tho ntiout to ulvu up, I got n linttlc of liteu
inutder ol Uaudldo Giticiu and trio Ullterrt ami, after taktiiK I felt n
Weak
wtdl an I ever dill In my llf-- ."
Miuhael liuiitery, In April, 1801.
ali'kly. run down people nlwaya gulu
Thirty girls anil sixty tnott woru now life, utrenjitli mid vigor f rum tliolf
Bnitaiaoilnii Riiaronte-o- d
killed by a boiler explosion in it use. TryV.them.
Ilypon. Price GO cent.
by J.
ItiBt
Hlciiui lautidrj tit (Juictigo
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than ever and we handle the most reliable Goods to be found iai the land

.We Handle the Best Kid Gloves Gnly

iMouday.
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And will Refund the money if they are not worth what we charge.

We at e Sole Agents iot

Oallup Saddles and Harness.
W. L. Douglas' Shoes for Men.
"Gtueen duality" Shoes for Ladies.
Sweet Orr & Go's Overalls and Pants.

Side llcmlitclio Absoltituiy nnd

nwrmuumitly eurml by the ime of .Mo
The Inveuior of it salt cellar lent,
A pleatniit herb drink. Cure.
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salt
that will always
Otiiiktlimtlun and Indlceatlnn, makes voil
rut, leop, wirk and tiuppy. UAtUtno.
will Hiipply it lung felt want.
that gnnrant h or mnney rsf unilvd
Nine times out of ten when the t0e mid fiOe J. A. Kliuirotr & Co.
unexpected happens we bring it
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Sixteen lives were lost in a tor
undo iU Wills 1'oint, Texas, Inst
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Five great nowers: Love, niuii.
oy, ttvotige, autbltlon und u Kood
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not itllnw your I'tilldren to reach thtf
n'huul Rroundi lieiore 8iM) A, M.
ItMpeclfulty
V . W. H.iUertwn,
.
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Does It I'ay to ittiy (Jlinnp'

A nliwip remi'dv for eongha and eolill
(liiiiier.
la nil tllit,tii!t you KiintMiiitlliliig that
will tPllBve Hint eute the mere aevertf
Marrying it iiiitti to reform hint and
ilnngeroui remittor ttneat ami iun
Is like thinking whUkuy to destroy trotiblCB. What iIinII you d? Unto it
it.
wurmeraiul mote regular clnnulef Yc,
If uoilble: If not poialble fur you, then
A man iiiiiy be able lo argue
In either cute dike the only remedy that
with
wuuiiili, but It never dues line been Introduced In ail rlvllUeit
any guild.
omintrlM with uecei In arvero throat
. i
nnd lung troiiblea, "lloaelieeV Herman
The man who ewes his shoe- (Syrup." It not only IiealAnnd BtllnulatH
maker eatittot call Ida aottl his the tlkkueltodeitroy tho germ dUeaaa
but allaya lubiiitlmi, ruuica eaay
own.
gives a ?ihh1 night' .ee
It takes it good artist or a good iilid euro tho patient. Try one b"il .
II.
ilul.ri llU all
III ITMIIIMIHili.Ii.ill n.ui.t
l.tnilj jmiB
ni lIPII ttotor to dtnw a good ltotist'.
r.
lii the worm, ror m.o uy
rtui,
Ability is llio an of doing olily
in

We Have Now the Most Complete Assortment to.be found in the County and it
vyil pay intending purchasers to examine our stock before buying their Spring Goods.
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grnvea,
Via Hulit
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beet tian oil" welii, inlnci. Yon tan ' iotiHat sfnner
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- nnlif I'M Via tnniit
Klnl
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tiln
Take
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'Tin phUI Unit tftt ililn
numo In
those who wait, mid now nftcr
witlihifr uritl working Inost iilron
notily ftr the putt tdxteM yenra
for tlio privilege1 of netting ip li
futility Hi'at of our own horo In
Pinning, It lorika though, wo Imtl
ntiotit nuenmultahod nnr nlm.
A
telegram from i) A. Mithoiiey nt
Bntiln l'a Iftle hlWl evening Blnliid
tlmt lite fmbatiiute hill for tho
dlvlsdob of Gtnlit mill Dnnti Aim
ooimtlca iiuri fortntug n now conn
1
1" Hi" enmity
Willi mmitict
unit, li ml panned the I Ion ho by n
bill wu
vole of 10 lo 0. M'i
pnHtsed by I ho Oniiiiiill several
dnyttngn, o nil tlint rtiiunliiH now
la Tor tlio governor to sign tho
bill ntwl tre of Dentine art) then

Ouorgo W. Tlliimitt, of Nw
York, Is (i Bulking cxmuiile of the
llu in
tcrmtl flltiPHS of ililiifcs.
lieallh, mid
In fimitii l'e for M
litn jttfit been Appointed "tniiger"
on the Vrnt. forent rotttrvo.
nnlhoreoul oil repeal bill whh
Inlroduoeil by Mr. Illukln of the
counull. thin mnknft the 'eteeuth
bill for the purpone, and we mo
etlll bolting tlmt the law will n-mnin iiituhmiged, exoepl fiir mi
miiehdmont mining the test to
whleh the Standard Oil llvtidl wil
pay no Hort of alirniloll.
Mr. IhtriieH, of the llOIIHCj Ih
Btrnug on 8 u li day obcrvittiuv,lttid
Iihh inirodaoed n now bill prn!d
lug for miiililonnl ptiiiialuiioiit ut
vlolniora. It la too lute In tlio
hobbIoii for It to pittiri

r H oiLLS

upnn

pmfi-mrh-

tor 1 pM twr, unit tun
linmtlM,
lrk II IiobJkcUo,
tlon, etc Yly A. In- tmim, tiHtlito
VBluauw io prevent s eoui or urwx up
Imt. Mild, itnnllp, curtiln, tiny itre h mlir
tiny
ymir ontiltdtnco. )urly
opr m ummi
wmorwi or tumour wouim
wal
nwdfattne
or
by
nil
'rlw,'J5r. at
4Mtr
I u. i, iiean
jo ibwo, ism.

Itwwtl
t)lUotiM)H,

TntM,

t

trodueed tun good

n bill on that
ttolt oil bmlnodMiiid tlint It out)
The mensiire
dot beeome it law.
nitlliotlzon the governor tn up
point mi iiiHpeotor nt a
of
$L,()00 per aiiuiiin, with mi allow

ihr folwlng

tt1lO-
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I.imih .inimnic tinitiliiHtloii. unit i;r..n
littf Htnr, In I Ih never inliilrtK dlMrM,
nmnt eniuny, Nw MoUwit tlmt HIP
lil mini or inimfv wim nxpi'mlnl In
nrilf r in tin lit until nrwmliH' uiiilrr lllo linv
It vln il BtntulM
vlnlntir n f kmuM
nl tin- - Unllcd Htnli. lielnK Ho ntaniilil

mlrtiilliL

mi.

l
o lioal mltl nlHUrt for ih" vwir
Ami If, with
M.i!lrK KrliMit.r 1, ltm.
- n
tinv
In tit (in
iiIIt UiIh milm bv D;ilill
full
nr refmn tn eiiitrlliutr
mi Imi, ynu
ii'ii HXiieni inre hi n
viinr iHiri in a in
owner,
rti
tntrttlir xUtli ih uwU "f lhl
tmbllimtli.n, th" IntfiiHl of iwl'l J M
rlnobBy, or of 111 liflra. nilmliiUtfal"t
or hnIriio In mid mining elHbn will
t!
(irnprnv nr the un'li'rflBtifil
Ufil-- r mill iwttoo MM.
.InU Vhmtti

rrnnlri-i-

ticmlnif, tlmnt Co, K.
pud (pit 111

M.

iVb.

10. '01

llrnt

ance of SfiOO pnr year for navel
To Tho Deaf
ing oxpeiiBiw, who tdiitll miiko
A rlr-Initr enrHl of lirr ilwifties iiM,
tnonthly toportfi to tho governor.
nnirrnlii lh tifn-- liyOr Nlrliolm,
it Id ma do u lutmlcmeminr lo ofTei
rlHIrlnl Ihr I'm n. tfvr CMJKH) tn lllr
iliiif pfnplr iilmlilf in
for sale In New Mexico any nil of lntlliiii,infmUist
iHr urnnii nwf imf inin
1(1
Ifil)
loud limn
mid
firo
A

pr-fiir-

Hardware, Furniture,
Crockery, Wagons,
Windmills, Pumps,
Gasoline Engins. Tanks.s
Pump Supplies.
In fact Everything!

Hpe lw, Aiiurci! Jf. imio. rut' fiienm
tedt
HtRlttll Avo., M. Y.
giiHollne uf lette KM lmttttuff.
or
gr.tvity,
ollo
The iiumbprA on the lIottRe bills
VII)
mid
dpeeillo
gravity
than
for
Tine run up In the 8K).-- and nioie
Your Fnco
every gallon of ntteh illumiiiming
Hi I II
riuldfi liiApooted ami planed on tho Shows Hip Until of ynur frPlbifis Hiiil
Mr. SmiuheSt of Mora, wnni nl maikot In t lila territory the oil dip wntP of yt'iir IiphIiIi n well.
Iiiipnr li'niHl uinkti Itself apparent in
ilelluiiueut luxoa pnld mid Iiiih in eompaiiltm ehall pay monthly Into pull- - m il mP w
pluimp
trodueed h bill to neeuro tlutt re the tcVrltortal treasury one omit mnl kln
!
Mini worn
ito imtlinv
Bolt. He Miould ntort IiIh wor per gallon, iih pet tho report Hied i'Hltn nniirtllr yo mil
elmiilil try Aokr
,11 ,
;.iivi
timM KUxtr. it purr e an nirpti
by the iiibpeetor,
Jin Vulenctu county.
rCHliliMita of u oontitj sent undone
oup
whpr uliPiiti wriinrlliMit mnl
No
Memorial
Wll'
IIoiiho
mi
Joint
And
It all wiiulH up mi tho 21ttt, but pnrlllprs full! kiMiwInif tlitmv
of I lie bwt In tlio territory nt Hint.
"VPry Imttlp on u pnrtlVo nimrnntco
nt!
H will tuko iih mottthd to aouel-tai- u A. Khuioiir& Co,
Tlmt tlio bill will bo signed there fi, npiienllng to CougreH to
Kew Mexluo to Hliileliood
what Iiiih ronlly been done.
uiiii bo lint Hut.' It tiny iluitbt. The inlt
iinuiilmoiiHly,
Hoiibo
Hie
passed
bill it 8 mik81)i tiniki'H tho. cunt line
A Wonderful Invention.
fiKA VJtS ibRMK W JtKXIUO.
Still, we ehmiue to know that Home
t
oT tlio titiw uounty IB mile furr
TIihv- - eintdttnilrHf, hn(r flitting, hml
tlino iho ptesent Uriint eotm-t- y of the votes en hi in lit favor, wete Doctor linHoy Chooses Doming nth,
yet oixtH tho tttni' ih iih or ill
pollny votex of ntoniliera
lot' IMh Homo.
line Mid rims olomi.to
'hnt
on purely
that I Wli v Ut
mtru Pdiatl.
iMujed Out.
mil
Ttc ..b
While's HbrtHp t'omti.
the west, Hotitli tn tlio llnu ami who did not utiro to awaken
Dr. T. A. Halley, 11 deutltt
t
n., 1.1 , pnin In vurimni pHfin
mid
loomed In (hid uity mid re- - eil'l Comb I" Hip iM. I'.ui.lr y
I ill'
ll lit tilr
taken In Oook'rt Peak on the mostly of their useouiatefl,
,
llllslilll Ml till!
titi-li
il,
nre
linn
lnlni'li:i
pet
1I1
nl Alatuognrdo, vill i
tllc, h vifin itie-inn
north.
Whether tlio iintno Iiiih tbtm eudiiiigftr the piiHsngo of Hut uemly in btiKliiciM
Y'-!
utiupli
"I1 iJ"UIV
,
"
rent ImportHiiuu.
mi" '
oaiiio down from the latier plaoe rltli i)r' 1' lit
I
M11
1.
been olitiiiReil from Limit county uii'iisiiioH, of
i'
'In
rmhli il
iimtlcr how It
Jay, hih
Krnlav
Drilling,
mid
night
leh
fur
New Mexico doea not wwnl etftio
purltlMl InonlPrtii
hi n in. im
xniil i
'I'liln witiiilrrf 'il iKinb
we nro
to ntitto.
ict.
New
yudiertlay
inoiiilng,
Ai kr'H HIiMiil K
nl'li.
liond, in will be deinoiisiliued but wim obh;o l 10 leave behind iil.rrnkni-- l mi't It U miul- - tlmt i' i i.iui. (iNi- r fitliiMl
U cure scrololoni
Iihii
itlwlHltlj i.njH'iuiiU I'i lirHhk nr ml id- - llr
Uttr nut initio Iiuh been onlled whvuever the text of a popular him nuino nt tile deiiiul oiiilli.
1
il'nr j'iiix UniiR or tmy kind
mitliilutv n iviin- wrltboi irimntnlHi! ii i.t. ,.mi ( i..h- - s. It
to an nrtlele lu'tliK hut lBtio of tote In seourMl. It wll be the
Ualiey itiul with but II11I& situ-e.- e liHlr. Willi on
i
mnl we null cri-rirlvp prJVjl wtlifnctli'ii In fry rnp,fl. ilnrlni ti
hottlo
lieie In ilie piauiice of hid
the Herald mill wo have heonnsk-oi- l people, the ImikIiibok men. l lie tax- 1. A. iv liniPtir
f. r om,
nlr." Ml-- . mi ti iinHltlrc uuiiriititi'i'.
Ih(I.'
sutmiw
In
profession
proltllu
run
but
wad
Cn.
iV
to eorroct the statement In the payers ngnliiHl the nolitlolnos
nx-- . Km
i.iv mihi, mill wnni' ii
linip, piotiieni nt ulilelt he UK'it
i'
Tlio
Intereat of uir eitl.enm.
nnd wo will bury Btatehood under ning
wioiIhI
In liitnHbu- Hil ir
evirywtirp
.
evudi-t- l by leaving for Alminigor-doi n Cure u ColdlnC no Duy
1111 nlnlil.
referred to Htntew "The telo more voto thnu wo did eleven
" wlio
While to the Hew Mexican lino.
l'ntili'l.
unil newspaper oflleun were yearn ego, when we defeated the town, he did n pretty lively btidb with mieiprM, (S - ml III antli-- r chIiimiii An ii;;
If U
AiMr-..K,
I).
N.
fl
f
W.
10
K.
OnWe'i
tblr
BlBtinture l oil
(Mrk.
n.inr...
cr wiled mnl when ,tlio iiowh of ineiiBiire by n tnnjorlty or about tiend, Judging Irom the
.
(IKIU
null iim.
III.
Mar.,
Ilpiiitur,
In
city
ihld
he piudouted while
I ho
teuiiimideintloii on me, Iiuim ten thousand.
dutlug the putt tliice iIiijh.
tie
were thrnwii In the nlr mid every
Iiihiiiiiiiuo
In addition to mi
wan iiotleeuuly well drenoed mm
body wiia hurrahing.'' All of eomtnluiiioiier, u traveling auditor, looked iid iiuut mid itumaeiilaie iid
whloli Ih not only the pnrefil Itilo mid the Albuquerque .Jnuiunl'rt If he had uoiueetil 01 it hau l box.
(he enrieol ihllig
olwin nnd (IiiiiiiIiooIIhIiiuik8, but it
'dobe ioof exmulner, It Ih how Didl nlmhed were
In he way of 11 hauddomo hoick
lilihll'l OVUM (till HPIIllllllllltl- ilT I ftlt It
ntoiioned lo ureato a Dlruulor of rilnue
HU 5c pel ynrD,
hiiIi mid hid plug
tW iL IfkllMlluf If...
I'I.,... linn I. ......
Iioiiliy, to the end Hint the ililnl hat Minne with a litxtru that made
Iiouho may have lining reougnl mi onllnai. etvllluu'ti hat look like
flue for iiowh, nnd oertiilnty the lion, and there may be a falrdlviu. thlny eiutH.
Mveu hid glovub
liiHt tthioo anyone would think of
were bland uuw and dttiutly till to
ion of periuiMiiefl.
date In color mid III oven to the
going to for iiowh would bo the
1'coplc Minlle brniidly mill even ovi-- of a ooiieddleur,
Using a
Herald ollloo. Nor hnH there ever
(X 0
looked
like
he
In the man. roieet expret-Hioi- i
one
Hhoulilur,
tihrtig
ompfo-tbeen Ion;; fiiuoa or gloomy ooiiu
money
"ready
."
teiiuneog nt any time, neither any ner peotillar to the Onstlllan, when
Dm "mitriler will uin," mid if
hurrahing or throwing of hiita In mention Ih made of tlutt leglHlntlvu uny one over lluddihe ilenili of 11
rSatisJactton
go to Washington iiniu'd poukut It Id the Impudent
tlio air. Thin Is a pure uiibIiiohh eominlltee to
Mr. liuitey
mutter with the oIIizciib of Dim In the Interest of Hln eliood. ttoine enllemor, and when
morn
may be Htrtiuk the.depoi yoMt-rdutaxnayerri
our
Iaruo
of
lug nnd nun Hint they nro well
ing there were unileeioid guloie
re
untioii
luko
to
upon
milled
UBitd to.
Jf wo gel ooitnty dlvls
a whole Hue of them mid they
ton wo pimply nouept it as out Hiiuiulug that sort of junketing did nut wili for turn, one bill
right. If not, we wait pnlieiitljk puny a well u kindred inciiHitreH after another whh presented but
each mnl every one was i1Ih
ferthe lime to mine when we of robbery. And, moreover, this 'honored.
will try again, mnl for hiioIi Male Junketing Hohoine Involved the
Finally tho triilu puiletl out with
Hint Mr. Kutley id not
tiieutH iih tlioie lo wliieh this nr
llalley
and hid wife on inmnl, ter
IiIh plane.
Hole rofcr to got abroad is only equal to the da ilea of
minating tlit eiiiliaiiihhiiiL' mid
Deming
to bollttlo un In the even of the
In the Hoiiho, by hoiiio Borl or modi litimillaiiug hociiv.
pulilloiiiid lend Htniugoirt to think iillluity wliluli wo uuuiiot under M Mr. llalley'M objective point
where he Inioudd to pr.iutiue deu
thai nil of Doming are iiaaes like Hiand, eoal oil logifllmlou id in tlio tlntry.
the author of tlio mtlule referred liiiudH of the Jiidluiary committee.
lie vrud obliged to leave hid
v
to. It U only ut the reqiiebt of TIiIh cuilld lor hoiiio upprupiime denial chair behind which wan at
Hnllliiger
by
mid
Inched
Imimwell
Tom
of
wo
on
the
Hiisuedtlon
our
oltlzeiirt
of
tiatt
that
again
inany
011 attiiomit ol
bill due them by
incut Inn of lake any notice of tin HllghCH.
ai-Ilie doctor. HI nido Timed.
paper referred to hurt'.
Tho Ilnitflo piih'Hed the not pro
In ptiblidlilug thf furcguiug ut
The HtiterirlNO. now i tint noun hiiihing all gamhllng planes from tlule, we vvidh it iiimit emihmlually
ty division Is a(uii'i, publiHlien occupying ground looi and the tiudereiood tlmt we do ho with no
twoorihrfe dirty lllugH at thin net in aldo likely to pass the intention of Injuring Dr. Hulloy ill
the least. We only give dpaue to
town In itt edit of laid, to nil ui Council.
wlilcll we teplj 'Siiur drupe."
The Comiull pitfined tile uounty the tna eiuent iih iinido in the
rpfutidlug not over lilt) Governor Tliiiofi in JtiHilue in till. If (hour.
A Joint Memorial, iulrodueed vi
Unriifi, Springer, lllnklo mid Hole a it appour d In the Tlmofi,
ill the lloaao by W. li. Waiion, ISiidley voting In tho negalive.
It or miy portion thereof, Id tiutrui
the Hhadmoiit will gladly put
wh oll iiblcd enngress to Htny
Houhu
id doubtful whether the
llh Dr. Ihilley'd vornlou of tl 0
of our publlu IuuiIh Ih
will piiHB it over tiio veto.
matter. On the other hand, if t
very utile and exhmiMivo
Ofonurtp, the Ooiinoll paused
on that subject an well as being
one of Justice and Humid be the bill repealing eoal oil luepeo
Hon, ami Mr. tiplOBB eloquently lit);; will boar no out in iln- mild
heeded by eongresd.
detiomiued BtiggeBtlnn Iih t 1I1110 Hie otht-- i
Htprgotlunlly
and
liuf,
MrSplefiM towns afar from t IiIh wherein tho
thou,
Amiibor negro raUlnr mnl Httiudard Oil;
moro
any
than doutor will be iiihiIo moro
ditl
moon
tt,
not
tnnrdror hits hou bttrui d at the
Il Ih now up to tho douior
fitike nt OoibIi'iuiii, TexMS. mihI did the Ooniiull aa wIiiiuhh,
U82D- Aft
Tni..
to osplaln.
Gov. Swyers Im 'ludlgnnui.'' Well, Spleiu' vote mraliiHt the repeal.
no doiihi tiie Inielniiid of the lav
Mr. fielder wants tia to "deal
Itllft'lKOII Dontl.
Irtht'd woman lo liidigmiot also,
with our iinoip," In it little timid
ItuhvMt, Jhi, If 1)0,
?if
p.
Jillll
At
in. on hml Wedneo-duy- ,
mid wftli more Ju'tllluntlnu than notion by Whloli tho toitltoiy will
iiafi Gov. Sayerc PorhapB thee
the I81I1, Ks I'nldeiii Hon-Jadvauuo iJlloVKIO fur the Agilou!-ttiru- l
idIii llanlnnii paHac-.- l from UiIh
egto ilDiidd will luarii in time to
Oollege mid lake iih ueoutlty
ilfo inlo tlio inyHierloiiH realms nl
ilop tliOIr devllltiliiiafia.
Tfl,(H)0 itored of the laud donated
Prusldi-ii- t
he great herealier.
OlroniiiKtunoeH allot- - imfioo.
If by OnugreSH ftH'the benefll of our llanlHiin died 111 hit) hnino In In- fit r m I 11 g dlaiinpollH,
you uek 11 man fur mi ml or a local
IIIn
Intl.
ittHlti(;
lie will tell you he doenn't believe hcIiooI, Wo trust tho legidhititre
(icacefnl
nnd
itiiittimiin
ilTO'iiis
in iitlrei tUlug, a paper Ih never will do nothing of the kind. Thai
lianletl by pain.
read, Hiiyn one of our oxoluitiged. AL'iiuiiltnriil Oollege la uu exore.
Hut let him be naught hugging iin dueiiue upon the body polltlo. i
Sloro Fun.
hired girl or oluiMiig n looo pieee Iiuh a I way been rub iib a purtlzmi
OnilfeT' iiixth of A pi II n fareo
of oulluo up the Hlieet after dark, muohliie, ittld preyed upon by
ouinuTly' uifllHed A Tnrkluh tynll
mid their treiuuroiB. AUol-U- h
or struggling with a Jug ofianin-rind1'
Will Ho "jirotluue
In the opohi
mitl
It.
water, If the printing olllue
8
4
hoiiHe of thl8 oily, by the Tnilohli
la lit the garret of h iwenty-aiorTom llnnjicH may mean all right Until Comedy (Jo. Tho piny In
building he will ellmb to tlio lop utitl If ho wort) stilt 11 Journalist
well Bpoken of by the prewH where
mid hh the editor not to publish ItiHteiid of a BtHtoftumn, we would e
t,r t ),a9 been pro limed
OPiDeto trniieit out)
it fit Hit paper where everybody ay lie dooBineuii all right. 1'llt rthillllll bn well lllltronlr.Hil liv nnd
mir
lit SJtocli nlao.
t
"
will read it.
then, Tom knows Mint he Im In- - cllUfins.
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Globe,

The futtip nf iliiuklfti'o ArnliiH UsWr,
m tlie hfrit 111 tlit worlil ritteiu roiitnt
IIn irorhl-wlilfmiic tor
lt'n Hie one
ticaler i4
i iimi.
It mirwnrn nny oiln-- r hhIvp, hi tint
t'libt, Conn, ItnriiH HrtiUei, Sorri, BcxIJi
lion, nrlimii'iit nr Imlm ror Cum, (In rim, Itollr, Uliirm, I'lloim, Acker .IVIni ami
.
Tot nil Skin HritpilotiR. Only liiflllUB I'jk
llnrnii, llnlli, Burrs, KhIoii.
tor Suit lthuimi, PWr Sort-i-- , Oliopped cure. SSoobex ntJ.P Uvron'i.
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nd uflio- ttili iltn no prriso In
will lie permitted to jiur
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Atactics

Guaranteed

(iuards of our Large Spring tock have begun
Already we are showing the latest pattenib in

I

f

Embfoidefy, Al
Lacesf Emti4oideiiesf Allxovejf Laces, All-ov- er
over TuckbSf Black, wliite and Cream Galloon Trimming
Ribbons, Miilitarv Trimminp' Buttons, braids,

Etc,XX$
1

r Cioods have Arrived, and among them are allt
I3atterns. Staples such as Longctoth India Linjfen
Dimitits Nainsooks. Etc.. in all qualities from Q,c per yard up.
Arrived.. r
A Mice Lot of Wrappers

U
Oui N
Latest Designs
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The finest line of Shirts, Neckwear and Under clothing for
Gents and Boys, ever before shown by us.
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HOOD'S

IMrit Tliundur Inaaah
month. In Muinulo Halt,
Oolil jVenutv
W

VV

1W
K

It.t)rtiit

V.JI.

Petinlngtow, tiro.

lttmi chap nut, No. 0,
a

6, n.

Poiinlngton, Hre.

DKMINQ CIIAPTHII, No. 0
u, ameets scromi
Thursday In each tnopth In
Masoulo II nil, wold avenue.
W. w. iluuerirnu,
W
H. II P.

Ed. Pcubltjatnu.

Bri- --.

Piictiiiioulu Cnn bo Provciitfil.
ThU llins nlwnyi reiulli from
cold or mi Mtiii'k of the ft rip nnd nifty be
proveuti'd by tlio timely me of Clmm
Iter .In't Congti ltetnedy. That remedy
wbI extenttvfly ued during tbo epl- dt'iiilu of Lit Grippe of the pntl few
yeuri, nnd tint n tlngln i'tte htl erer
been ropurted Hint did not rrrov! or
Hint resulted In pneumunln, whlili iIiowr
It u be n certulu preventive of that ilun
gernin iIImuki. Chttmiiirlnltifl Oouiili
Im uiiIiiihI n world wldr refill
tittlnu fur IU mirea ot 0"!ds UU1 jfrtp.
Ptir nle by J. P. Uyron.

Beo'y.

amj

MeflHOUTY COM.maNDHY.
Mo. 4, K. T., meets 4 tit Ilium
day In enrb miiii Id Miuli
ball, UolJ avenue,
Heamati Firlil, K. 0.
I5d PennlnBtnn. Hoc.

.

DUMINO

"BSBOk
""Fellows'

No.

0. l.o.o.P.. meets every
MntKiitv niuiii at nail

Halt, corner rolver ttvcniie Hi d
u i- - siinfteipeare n. u.
Upruce sweet,
a.. i. rieKnrta,"er
DKMINO r.OIHJK. No 10
meets first mid ibir't
K "f
hja i iio.uais or oou tumim in
JSK.of P, Hull, Ool'l nvemie.

"v-

tll

ei.

piM-llli-

!.,,.
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... v8tl

cotiiilciiitiit'c mill lniiiy grcclltiK
to nil to tulascil liy IiIh ninny old
m 0 filemlH.
DcdoitHeil wan stole
but n Abort tlttto mid ItcltiK 1111
lionortid inciiiUsr of I lio Mitnoiifo
frntortiity In tlilnoliy nil tlmtoniild
be done was done for lilin tint lug U4
bin abort flliioHft, Two tlntigliturn
llttyfl und Sella Horarfl, Wngniin, Iltiggft'c, 8utl(llen( liny, Ornlti ami
tttift a aim re 111 a In to mottrn tliolr Wood. Bieolul Allot. 11011 Cilvcn 10 Peedlhjr and (Jtiie of 'J'rttiioelrtit
oml.v ioiN of ri fund imtont.
atook. Ilornt'N ltoiitdcd by llto Monllt and HntlNfuoilon Ouiiimiteedi
'Ib- lunrrHl ornleoa were con
final Side of Silver Avanut,
(Ittntcil by Haniliig IiimIro No 13
.,
,t
F. & A. M. 011 Hie following Sun-(lay- ,
hft.M nMBTL !Vi- -i
from the uiidertnkliiu; iiilor
v'i
vunn luiiuc'it,
of J. A. Miilioncy, on Gold Ave,
A Intgo (lonuoiii'rto of our oltlr.onp
following tlio ri'iualiifl to tlielr lufct
mating id.ioe in the Mtisnnlu plot
nt the Ui'tiilng tieiDtticryt tuna
hIiowIiijx t lib Ittat tenppot wliloli
TraiiHiiots n Oonornl
(lie living on hIiow to tbo dead.
-

Demlng, N.

1

.

M

m.i,.

,VtWPVY.iu1.t,,tl

Bank of Deoiiiig

In tin) fllt
Tlitre will h no
C
P.L.Nortllimn.O.r oopitl ohtireh tnmarrow invltiL' Ui tllPl mrwiioopinKOonjtn.
nyron.
,,..
n
Fretl Hermann, K II. A H.
I 111111111,1 , ill..
IUUIKi'J"lllfliiO lllllll
nfintor' luAbliltv tit b here. SnrrtHn
Night Wnn Ucf Torror.
Meain Theod-r- o
Pwer nnd I'reil .HiinH,otl tlio liirtrff tlftfllnii of 111
DEMINU MlMJB.Na.7 will probably he held n'n Itio InilftllldOy
.
hy
T.
VVI(n.m(Hinled
"I would oouih iiuurly all night Intig!'
M. Jeunbj
,
l,,, ,
A.u.V W , meet Hmt
j
and tlilrd VVadncdavs of lu till month wliUli will be tlio SUt.
of
writes Mr. Chas. Aiiplegate.of Alnxilu- l'ot,er niiu Mltk S5"l.i
grisrh ui'itith In K. of P.
vltltlnt; ntul too ftiinillur iilltialHiirt to diff drhi, tmi, "and ouuld hardly get nay
Mr. It. B. liurdb'U lm been mill Fnriittoatnn. Mo., mo lu the
avenue,
? Hull,I Hold
1).
fiilli-r.
lUu- - erent oiuiH In Ins uittllonoe, uml steep. 1 had eouiumpilon no hid Hint If
Mr.
Ink for noventt ihijo with nu uttuok of MlHZulo Itmimmrs
. HlilllllMin, M.W.
Ttiw mfiy vUltvd the .Mtle tlicrc trua but 0110 or i'te!inis two I walked a hlnek I would oough frlght-roilOflii.
T. A. enrr, lteoordsr. eryclpllas.
and plt IiiimmI, but, when nil other
mine at Plcirro .MoinUy mid returned to
Ilia aiTitiotiH tltnt tvfio uoiivliio
CAMP, No,4
FLOIIIDA
Jiidue J. II. Moore mid Mr. J. B flkll tlio olty Tneeilny. They nlll pnd lev of
medicines trtlled, three 1.C0 lauite of
Ill m 11V
lie
v
.,
if
or,
mem
mill
anuuiiii lutt, two prominent oaplbtlUd ftniu the
ttoiirai'tii'NH
in,
Dr. King' New Dleoovery wholly oiirwl
to tlmlr
eml weekH her.' before
niiil fourth Tuesdays of
iiiiiitli, In oiitnimny with nl, FJinltH vlH- 'fiiiotiiitcliuok lent tiros lio left out, me uud (,'nliied 69 puun U " It'a nbo-icit'- ly
each mnulh in K. or P.
home lu MUtotirl
tliM
Cllflon Copper Co mliire at eniitit
tlntt wcro liitori'titliifj.
Had tlio
halt, Quid avenue. A. J. Plokartn, tt. ('.
guaranteed to our Cough, Coldi,
Tlio (tomtieh mntrols ihn altuiillmi,
W. P. Totscll. Clerk. Hits Mondnv, 'eturned hero Tuendsy.
I,
llMiieliitU and all I hrout ami
Hev.
till
(Irlppe,
iri'iiolicil
Kotitleiiiitii
t'linte who are hearty mid strong are
uud left In the kfiernnon on tlio SoiiHi-ePrice CUa uud $1.1)0
Lung
Trouble.
Puolfle fur tlielr lu'iium In the timiu. llioac who cnn cat and dliteat nlenty of tlirotigli bid Hurvluoi. iid hit ilitl on
LOCAL
INTEREST I'll tit AUIillilyitll HirtMIUttl t'Mtl II a Wull foml. KibIoI Dynpi'pslH Cure dlgeat .lio litHt ovetiliiK, lio would lntvo I'rlal leittle free ut J, I". Ilyrun's torr
ITEMSJF
plfftied wltn tlielr vlilt nnd wllltMirffi what you eat mid allows you to eat nil wtirkuiiti (runt kooiI
itiltlat,
Porl'olttiro Notluo
It ymi eiifToJ lutt iih It Im we
Gul. P. It. Bmlth went (n OMIton, Ariz., tigmn In a fevi week toiiutfHffnrniiulilv tbo good fiMMl ) on want.
Yfct'o bet
rcicitljji
fo M. C. Weaver, nla heir, uduilnlilra-to- r
- HttVtVllBlle Hie inlnlni; renuruee of tliff from lodlgentimi, lietrtburo, beleblug or
iiiit Wednesday.
nod niMlgu, and to any and alt
ter liud lio not Itnrc '.iriiiu.
ed known lu mil- uiiy other iioumi'h trouhie, this prepnra- persou claiming mi liiter--- t III or title
fciunear'a Urrtun
oneo applied leetlnn. 'l ucy ure
I he
you
good.
do
ohd'i
iml
help
an
aYiIoii
in Hie Home mine NoS.formerly knnwo
nmd mid buslneti vlrelea.
S t r I Icon
Pin 0.
you wilt mo nunc other.
mnet seiiiltlv itoinanlia uau lake It. J.
derived trin said
KM n.e .luiinstowii,
Ml
fur
year
lth
trouhltd
several
Mirly
Moiidny
wni
onrpentep
M. U. WeiVMr.
mnrnlug
Ut
A. Whceloek. who re presents the
P. Hyron.
Y.111 and etieh of you are hereby noti
ohronle ludtgesilun and nsrvmu deblli
Hardware Company of 8t. and brlekltyert immmenued the work of
Sfuimon
sum ot
A fiinsleal nervhs will be had at the Ity," wrllei P. W. tJreen,
l.aneaster, fied that we huve expanded the 1M0O
iLtSTlJs, wan
plenum! vliltor In the oil) rebuilding the liiirud ilbitrtut,und today
for
on Huudny eveolntf. N. II., "Mo remedy holpWl me until I one iinuilred dollars tor the year
terhiu
Prestu
the repnfra 011 the bunk bulldttig and the
Tneday,
f
labor mid improvement iiem the Home
will begun ullug Illeetrln
solus,
Authema,
March
eie.,
Slili.
lllttef. whl. h iltd mine No VJoruierly known us tbo Julius
rcronitruutlnu of the one next to tbi
l&rgelotot.nuool tablets juit
ami every me mure good than all the medicines I town, BltiHicd lu Trea Heruuina mining
bank, owned by It Hiker, nnd Unit of t' he the order of the eveoliis
I
cordially Inrliwl to attend. The ever used. Tiiey have uto kept my dutrh t. (Jrani eoitiny, Neiv Mexico; litut
.
8. ttohlnaoa uext to It.ikerU, U well iilr liMily
the nld hiiiii or money was i.tpimiiHi in
1
wlte In exroli'iil health tvr yeura. She older to hold said preniUe uudnr the
A, W. Wilson, oho of our promluotit drr Way. Mr. Jainea I'rneey and I). A. urogram will he given later.
(jaiUemcn, drove In last Wednesday to Knoivlea nre lot fottuiuto n tlioy nre
ays Hleutrle llltlera are Just splendid provlHinusor
3H.I, Kevlied Stat-H- e
Prof. Ivlsoti, of Lonannnlng, M.I , suf
of tbu United Mtute. Iieltilt the
If; Tin Ire for couuly dlvlilou new.
compelled to awult the arrival of lumber fered terribly from neuruttftu of th for fomntn trouble) thai they nre u
yrnnd totile mid luvluorator for weak nmriunl reipilred to hold ld ululm for
.'.Lost Ore Uurtt, 10 lmnd, VV. J. of uertnlii dlinmielotii before they on itoniHcii mid tndiiteiitloii fur tiiirtesn run iliiwn women. No
year emlbiL' Deo. Ill, tSDU. And If,
other medloloecHU Hie
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Her Husband's Story
Jty

inwrte hX. J, Opring , and my addres I i(t Ilondroan Mock, Troy, N.
Uj utt torn Umnkftti I t t i Hint my wPVa heath 1ms been restored lo
Y. I
Ui h tltttadttil wld, which wtikd In
e
lier. Atonjt A ysxtr a.-.fWUI tlH-d HMtl, H C It'l- n I t m
Ulnly Hail ttntttctilii
M

lr bru

cu

vs

citunttwipllmi,

nn,
of JfT lif.

lnl

u

.

ft

rd ortm jj li
nod li as uiiii. i It fa- toteranthe. Tfcr wen rt Ue,
cbn p, dll wl hery pains, with
cntwUat euaptbtsg aid etpeoiorat-Itiq- f.
th
bar

tHtUtiiM

lit

U

:.

nt;
v ia wors
iWf."e. 1 wn
to Ret Actwr UogiltkU Kern-ednntl did so, b it my wife only
Mfteh

dy

than tlto

ad-xli-

y,

'Another
dollar tlir- - wn ttway.' She took
th Remedy, Imwaver, nnd said
tVo offcci th in;
In Kn
thnn An hour thm wus n rcr-ft- rk
e,l
n'mnge. She put bo. tr nt
tod Tu ft (.' rl t.me kUo wm
tturely well datroue; agnlo. Tho cure wns permanent nnd there lias been
no relapfco. 1 don't knew what Aeker'e Kngheh Keim dy la made of, but I nm
aura It cuntMna ametnlnif that fortlllci the system against future riltacks. My
wife U Iq better ffwternl health now than ever, And you can't Imnglno how
d
lutppy lt Is for liar recovery. Bhc tells everybody about Acker'nlCnfrilsli
ao d I. for I balleve It to b our duty to the public to help every
who fin throat and long troubles. My neighbors say It li n mho apaolfla
ferorenp, and ltat aavvd tlto Uvea if hundreds of little ones around In tbk.
vlolnhy nkwa.4
Sold At 350., jea nnd $t a bottle, throughout the United States and Car ndai
nnd In Knelanri, ut ts. id., is. 3d., .(. Cd. If you ara not rntltlletl altar buy-iii1 alum the bottle 1 1 year Urur pjM, nnd get your money back.
tit tmltrhf IV itort c ;if aster. I!'. . HOOKER fr CO ivtftitton, AVw 'orM
shook her eadarrdsaidi
1

Rem-dy,nn-

er

tMi-rini-

liffrrm of .tcclitcttti,

t

Hhnl

"IVaran."

no Id il JinliH' tnflu, "1
Vna ataudtUK boaldo it xtm tit n statu
ih lister nt Auunstn wlieu n Mluiti to
the Kovoriiur, trlio had uit eome on
Hit' tli'ld, una bultiK tlri'd. The ennnotf
tint) una of tlu old fualilminl kind,
dlscliarged.
Olid It was promntttreljr
with the result that the Index IliiBur of
the rlKlit hnnd of the matt rnmmltijr
tiloun olT. 'i'hu
the load hotitp s
eliock, toftuthor wlili Hip lodRinont of
UyltiB iNtrtlcles or powder, had tho effect of drlvliiR tho hlood back from the
wound, (luiliitf which frnsmont of little
the Injured in nil inlmly uxnuiltit'd his
tiiniiRlcd hnnd. but when tho blood did
coma back It ennip with n 'uli nnd
fairly bubbletl out In n lorrrnt. Tho
man's enlniuoss left hint as If by magic
nt the slRhl of the blood, nnd, with a
loud scream, he kcoled over lu n dead

to tell n story of two men
who were wnrkltiK oil opuosltp sides of
a btiKHsaw. The utteutloti of ona
iiioincnlnrlly dlsttneted. he ran
his tluper nitnltist the saw, n.td the
severed plero dropped on the other
tide, where his partner was working.
That worthy plrkftl It up nnd, with the
iiiitrk, 'tllll. you've dropped
msunl
otiiPthliiK.' Iinniled It Imok to Its owner. Illll didn't faint, but tt Is only owing to the Hiipurlor burst of speed developed by his pnrttier that ho Is not
Vork
dolnit time for liomlcldo."-N- uw
Trltittue.
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Mfillosl Ulwottfy,' I
How feci llkf s itrw
RvnitM. I have ralnrtl
tl)(liltrn pounifi."
Doctor Pierce's
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cure blllousnesr
and sick liend
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When you bpo it yoiiiitf mini
An AtianrlilriK To pi p.
Dick Miss King Is so reserved nnd uli'iiiiiiicj a frlrl'n liluytilo they tire
has so little to sny that I can't keep enfiiiKoili but wlieu you ai'u the
conversation with her from lagging.

opeiiilloii tevurueil, tiiey ttru ui.it
lnn
(her former
ytt will have nothing to do rlutl.
buy, Jewelers' Weekbut llsteu-n- nd
Hxpcrlcni'O lti tlttt UcMt Ttiielier
ly.
Use Acker's ISiigllati ltemeily lu nny
When a mnn borrows trouhle. Hip In- lu any case nt oush. eoliU or urntip,
terest eats up Hie prlnelpnl.-Kuu- sai
ttlitmld It tail to give immedlste relief,
I. A.
City Star.
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crybody laughed.

Hall's Qiikat

Tho Tohuelaliefl iu thoy end
f
of southern nnd eastern Pnliigo-ulpro the tulluit linmsti beings lu (lit
world, the 111011 averaulng but slightly
(ess thnn tlx feet, whllo Individuals of
four to six Inches nbnvo that mark are
nut uncommon.
thorn-selvo-

ALiiX THOMPSON
House end Sign Tainter,
DECOltAltHa
"Work Dodo

Neatly and Promptly.

Pcming. N.M.

R, T,

Pueblo Saddles tin

iiod from Pitoblo for
tlio munoy. Sold nt

',i&i,yi

OGDlSN ASSAY (30.,
4119 tih t4 rtttrr,ln.

Guaranteed

Tho host sitcltllo ship
uhtuloguo prices.

bj trull rmlvt piow(.t itlrullon.
Bocgbt.

Ft aiser r8
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DRUGS.

Chemicals,

-- oOef

o

TOILU.T PillQUlSrriBS.

trcr.Wn'enttli:!
Preserlptluns Carefully t'oiiipoumlcd hy
inupstMut Piinruitiulst duy or night.

AlcQrorty BulUIng,

Gold

t.

FRAISER
Maker of famous

Pueblo Saddle.
Wist SICQDdSt.il'ueidn, Colo.

Ave.,

M.

DEIYUNQfN,

entile Gi

Salary

YKAIU.Y.

DiscovKitr.
Uueatuull IhiHIii of Hull's Groat Uls
envery cures all kidney und bltuhlei
trouhli'B, roiuovcn gruvel, 1. tires diiihetes.
amliml enunU.loni, weak mid
mid all Irregulsrltler
ot the klduoys und lilmlilrr uf hnih men
regulates
hlsthter trmililes
und wuiiieu,
lu children . lr not soli) by ymir druggist, will ho sent hy mull mi receipt of
t. One sniiill boitle la two miuith
trentineut, nud will cure nny ims nimv
Dr. 13. W. Hull, sole insnu
inentlmieu.
fneturt r, 61. 1.niils. Rio. rtend fur Texss
testliuunhtls. Hold hy nil drugglais auo
J. P. llron, Demlng N.M,

I3-li- .

laa
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S

tatrr k

6II.

Ntw

lllIAI.h

(It,

rocenes
Hardware
AND

i.i 9e.nKito

f Flour,
Confectionery,

Hay & Grain.

Fruit, Cigars and Tebaccti

Specml uttetitlon given tu
Mttll

Uold Avo.,

Order.

Doming,

M.

N

ttiun, roan.

Ttals slmature la on every tax ot the gsaulnt

J.

Tar Collector,

U

l.litt

IB,

Austin county.

T

wxnflve Broino'Quinlnc Ttitts

tbs reiiW iltat Mrra

Jniut-huaks- ,

itm sail weattit nf cowl tildrtu. to irtirnl
Itri.M) Tins.
tu jrsrl ftiiit ioliit
wmh
ollir fur
ImmI wi,t liHtltlng sl r uur
iuoo
lilrrr.
TUIs I.
Ilellvllle. Tessa. Sen'- nm
mwtesyri;i , jir coHtiiiUiiin.
old riUblltliMl t(M)erllf) tllUt i llltve tib-HhIi'h (lra
f sgaJirt. riiiU nrviint-pi.m- lisiiet mm
or Hainan DlaeVery fi rHlllney umi llluiltlei Iroy.
ltffJf "W
fr
,poUan,
l3ifMr' W'MI". Wimanuit
Nv, lirTlflaut liuW. Wriri hie Hi tn V faintly nntt cau triltiuily say
steW
tliut it gave uocxl satlntautu o
BTAPjrOflD
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lirernanr It, FMURIIM AN

TEXAS WONDER,

- Philadelphia
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but
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and KCAL DSTATG,

Cm and Billion

oau't help
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FIRE INSURANCE

Give us a call and
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SAMUKL llUUNKU)!'.

Rich

Tho best PJaco in ths City
To buy Ilonest QoodsJ-

expt-rtoiie-

It

;aiit

Goods, .Notions, Boots, Siloes,

r-

'C'-e-

Htyla on

Killinger &
Wnmierr lltoelt,

MS
r

STORAGE.
aoooa hold oh comuisoion.

roNu.orv to..
Best Eating Housn in Uemlng.
racsa oibterb in uvury sttlii.
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&

'lr

I

S3ouflbt nnD Solb...,.
Repairing of liven Description
la first
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r
ItESTAUHANTr

DEMl.tO,

MOT

Dealer In
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. lii-- i

UjnnD (UooDo

J'ftie Btrent, J)rm(ng, Xew Mexico Furniture, Wind

Kent door tn (Vdnet

p

)eemoi Proprietor

pre-ent-

1

Jap

TRENCH TUtE
DINING HALL.
I'liop.
yinaT0T,A8a

A.

Inilk-ii-tiuii- s

1

or for medicinal

y

1

. ..!

AfBD,
Ctlr
uoriliof nn

E1.1UI1U

our joreather$ utedf p

Mnfl

use an a beverage

11

e

nt

lu

L'uir 'Prominent nutl polito Attention to All.

m

Btweka

I

l

Whhlcy lithe

irhohmitne nml healthful and
poies Is beneficial to all.

I'n

When I1 'titeiied It) pueiiuitiiila or
"Mno." the HeoiPh prolix, means ioj,
in) uilii-- r ,u n uoiilile, prompt relief Is
so Mncphersnu
par'tins "sou of
son." nnd Mncdntinld Is the same ns iieaessiirj, ns It Is itnngmtius to dels).
iVc wuiilil suggest Unit One Mlllllle
Donaldson.
Pnlrfnx means "fair of ('tiiigh
(
ns in'Oll us
tito lie ink
fnee."
of huviiiif tuken cold tire tintleed.
,
.
.......
.
... .1
lis curly use
ml...
n inn- - .. . . . in. 111111111 no-- It enres ijoli klv ami .1.
ttu-- n un ...li..
t'ousiiinpilon.
P. ll)iou.
Is Hie stnudlni! rule for the ostensible rnere in me worm nut in Aiasita. nnil
tou
(llolut.
few st'clmens for miiuntlng whole
For Sulo.
linve ever been ohtaltied,
A Unit Jinn lo Interrupt.
A eoinplelo set or furnlturs, hoiise
"Wen Moses tell de stiu tor stan' Stops tlio Gntigli nnd Wtirks OlT U"ld tioiidii. lilieliPii iileiiillsi'te. nt King-ston- ,
N, M., tiigelher with leime of good
still- "- begun the old deacon.
tho Cold.
li'iusp, inrn etu a mere nomliiul cost
"I)nt wnrn't Moses." Interjected a
Address
Tuhlpt cum n .lust the thing for Invalids
brother In the nmen corued; "dot wus I.nt stive
e Id lu tine day. No (Jure, tin Pay, Prlep Ills tmper.
Joshua!"
"IU I said," coutlntittl the deacon. 23 cents.
"w'pu .loslina tell tie siut- "HETTHU 1113 BV11K.
"Vflh tlldu'l sny dm nt nil!" wild the
brotlit-who had eorrt'cted him. "Hit
wine me ilu sitld hit! lilt wus me tint Itniitlcnau Dfll'i'i-oncWliotltcr
Miolt yol- .ip to hit I"
it McmIU'Iiio Huh Ueon Trhtl
The tleneon's putlenee wns exhaust
.'d. lie roltled his binss rimmed
or Not.
laid them cnrerully 011 the table
things
Of ninny
wt may be nlivhi'. u
lurort' 111 in. wnlketl over to the utnen
Knr
ecrtsln,
Instance
vi l.i wiimii 'i
corner, took the objecting brother liy
otli iiiiiih from behlutl nml. with the cniiHiinifN o'liuluis'ii'li i.m.'' .mil hi 1'
W'v h.k
Hi""
awlsh of 11 eycloue, swept ti its forward wntcr
iM
'f
toward the dour, hunting him preelpl-tritel- tlilitk trxin tin-4'Ilrp nnil n tiler, itn.l imui ii Tvittiun no
lu outer thirkuew.
"Ivi I wuk suylu foh tils little Inci- oxperleiic.
dent orettrietl." he continued, "w'en
An
i rami puis oil lnt"
Miih'h tole Joshua ter tell tie sun tcr lump, feeling ulmiilutt-lccnitiii It wlii
Btltll' stlll- "burn mid glvo light, lit knows this l
Kotue of the older, learned brethren
the listurt' or tin' oil iiHl Hil Is whut It
moved tiupiiHlly In their seats. They
lint
IookciI iih If they wauled to eorreet lilin, Iikh(iiuo In nil ptuvl'.iM xi
but they tlld not. They let It go ut tnut aupioe ho Hiuti-- into tin- lutiip am,
other llulil rcseiiihllng oil In uppcitrniii i'
-- Atliiutn Coustlliillon.
hut of the tml uro of wliluli he I nd u
knowlidge. Tht-rwnuhl he no
Tltn Cotlrwr ltnne Stan,
ty iilii'iit the results tnul they miglii lie
young
men who must linvo been diksstrlnua mid even fstsl.
Two
medical students boarded an Angora
'I he iirguuu'iit Is
the nme In
cur Into oue itlght with n fully articu- regnrd to mi'dlultiee.
Hvery luielllgein
Die!) had one nnil
lated skeleton.
linked with Hint of tho skeleton, whoso render kmms Hist IIikmI'm tiirii.iitllhi
Hiiiii'i-- , At"' )rr- -' Bni'illf,
bones rattled grewsoiuely ns they walk cures rheumatism, dysipshi, sciuiuin.
line I lanir. himiii. UiMiliiin or
lri'.-ami
l'rliini'iT nt
llur'
ed lo the forward end of tho car mid Mtnrrhi and all dUcrtses tiitiiaed by lint
all ili.r tin Ion .11111. Ilnl on Ilio 'mrt
gravely sonled themselves with their lilo mI. How ilni--s lit- - It now lliT Hxitel
rn M...lii'ti iiiuiipal tin- - rrjf Iiihi-- i
tirlr tllntt irosi tin renir.t mannlac-Inliinntmnte companion botwc'an tliiiiu. itiesime us lu the llluatrntliins. U
r. ti
(. Wtllv tur Julio II. I.
llctween the gi lnnln teeth of the skel- kuotvn Hip nitture of Hu medlolni'.lt WE NATIONAL OUE nfOUOUON 00 .
eton wns 11 cigarette, nud n derby lint aeh'iilllh'iilly prcpurctl hy "Xpori
itAtltOtl Hi 0V1i 0 ltCO.
rii
odoi-iipt- l
Illslir.t ra.li ealil r IIhIIIsI) anil Maua
lis nhlnlng skull. The cm- - was i.liarmiicMs rtbin lug idle Is licit
I nwajil t httnlial Wnrka
H. ltriiiridiiMlr:
rnthur crowded, and the other pussen-,'era- .
Hi, I miiI., Mn.. t' H A
.
to to.sirH ttniitve
moil of whom were men, gnxed
.
he knmvB Hint liin iiuil
lu open mouthed astonishment ut tho
'il's burssiutllhi ilois uure tliem- - ilu
BtrntiRe spvctnclo. The two young fellows, however, pretended to be tineon. ok 1. He llierelotf tnkea this medlolnt
kl'Ioum of their surroundings nnd held wllh perfect otiulldpiitjn tint hp will d
such converse with the skeleton us rive from It llin beuellt lit desires.
"Too bad you didn't wear your tnnck
Itllt sil'Hmi the (Irnggl.t niri-rhlu
Intosli. Illll; I'm afraid you'll catch lusteud of 11'Mi.l's titraiinirllln a hotil- - m
cold." or. "Hay, Illll, bettor throw nwuy his own premriition.
He hits ne-- r
your cigarette or tho conductor will put honrd uf It hefore.
lie litiutva iinililhg
you off."
elft-alTrue, It ms) be
When the conductor enmo through of Its iiuture or
us wiiler Is chenper ihuu mi, Tlili
Ion cniitnlns nil of tlio
for the faros, one of the young men
und dlgcata till IcIikIh of
handed hltu 10 couts, nud ho rang up but what he wants, I' ho Is III, la moil! dlgeaUinis
food, ltiilvoalnstnnl relief and novur
three fares without a word of com- eluo thill U oeitsln In mire.
fnlln to cure. It allows rtui to cut till
s
ment.
At Sixteenth street a young
bHtsaiutrllln la iiiieqiiHllml li thofimd youvmnl.
TlioiiKwLsoiwItlvo
girl entered the car nnd looked around lis record nf uures nud In Us In rlouli etomiiolis cun lako It By Its
10 many
for a sent. "Hero, Hill." oxclnlmod one power to cure. The te.tlinuiiUlH 1,1 tlioiisnuds or dyspeptics linvo been
of the students, "whore's your gallon-try- t thnse who hnve taken It onmi ronvline cured nf ter overytlilnit olso fttlletl.
del up and give tho lady n scat."
Intelligent peisoiiol thin. You uis) Id unoqu'iiicu (or niisttuiiuoii uouuioh.
7lnn he yanketl the skeleton out of Its nny
tape
It for stomncli troubles., kldury mid
r iaee 11ml mi u on his kneea. The girl
fjooti
do
gave one screeeh. fled to tho bnck plat- liver dlscr, iierviiiiiueiMt or any other
tout Is cwiisod or prompted hy
form nnd Insisted that tlio conductor
IiIinnI, mid reel certain that
stop the car nnd put her off.
J. P. Ill ItU.N.
"flee. Itllir remarked tho student, the result will he oure.
gnrdng reproachfully Into the skeleton's
face. "You've deteriorated. Yon used
A
to be quite a lady's tnnn." Then ev
i'
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DENTIST
Doming1, New Mexico.
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Doming, N. M.

Gold Avo.,

1
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J

feasor?;!

It

llwtilM of

lr yon Intend to ''n a mean mi! tig.
wait till itimoriiur: If you Intend to do
a noble thing, tin 11 now

tlrnnn-Q.ulnli-

Vlotorln und Odnr drove
rnnyfs. All liirrtittn iiruiiiifU
Alto own tin rnllowliiK iinitmst
Hnnges

DB.C. H. HiiLLaHk

errioK uuuiiii

Market

Prssb flsr) and

Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Iliiffalo, N. Y.
"I hsd Mta s grtl
tuflcrtr rtmn Mnat

wrlt
(wtsHntaa,
t n. WniWie,
Mra.
- of Mumiir, Cnnka
Co. Tfl..
l IHti
fmr ttotlort end nam
.did nt nny fixl I
MtflrrMl its rnti. but
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